Introduction
Chemical fixation of plant leaves is a relatively slow process. Penetration of glutaraldehyde or osmic acid may extend over many minutes. In terms of cellular processes, this is a very long time, resulting in the introduction of numerous artifacts, such as undulation of membranes [23, 19] . This problem is even more pronounced in plants infected by pathogens. The hyphae or reproductive structures of fungal pathogens in plant tissue are variable in their structure and composition. The penetration ofsuch cells by fixatives may be affected by the thickness or composition oftheir walls. For instance, the host-parasite interface of rust haustoria within plant cells appears quite distorted after chemical fixation [e.g. 18] .
Rapid cryofixation is recommended as an alternative to chemical fixation [31, 28, 29, 6, 32, 37] . In plant pathology such methods have successfully been applied to infected epidermal cells [10, 5] , fungal hyphae [12, 11, Hoch Chap. 1, this Vol) or fungal spores [24] . In samples of larger size, however, artificial segregation compartments destroy the tissue during freezing at ambient pressure. Slow heat transfer in biological tissue restricts the application of such methods to samples with a thickness of a few microns [33] . The depth of a well-preserved border zone in the tissue can be increased by applying pressure of at least 2000 bar before freezing is performed [27, 25] . With high pressure freezing (hpf) as introduced by Moor [25] , complete root tips were frozen adequately [4, 14] . However, plant leaves have still proven difficult to freeze uniformly. The intercellular spaces are filled with air and in fungal infected tissues the intercellular mycelium may also trap small air spaces. Therefore, such leaves were previously infiltrated with water to avoid pressureinduced damage [15, 35] . However, only small areas were well preserved in most samples. Heat transfer appeared to be very uneven in such highly vacuolated tissue. To improve the situation, we studied rust-infected leaves of different host plants infiltrated with different concentrations of methanol, as described by Welter et al. [35] , or hexadecene, as described by Studer et al. [34] . The experiments with samples Uromyces vignae grown on membranes were plunge frozen and, after freeze substitution, processed similarly to the rust-infected leaves.
The Specimen Sandwich
A cross-section of the sandwiches used to enclose the leaf samples is shown in Fig.! .
They are simpler than those recommended by Craig et al. [3J and thinner than those suggested by Moor [25] . The platelets were made either of an alloy of95% gold and 5% nickel or of aluminum. We found no differences in the preservation of fine structure using either gold platelets with 0.2 mm space ( The reduced cooling rate compared to plunge freezing and the application of high pressure before freezing starts gave rise to concerns of possible damage to tissue caused by hpf [25, 32] . Similar to the results obtained by a prototype [25] , our commercial instrument reaches a pressure of 2100 bar within 18 ± 0.5ms. The pressure is maintained for 520 ± 15 ms. If the sample in the sandwich is replaced by a thermocouple, the drop in temperature, which begins at 2100 bar, takes 9.5 ±0.4 ms to decrease from 273 K to 223 K. Since it can be assumed that the conditions in the thermocouple differ from those in a plant leaf [17] , we do not know very much about the time course of the temperature in our samples. To obtain a rough estimate on the influence of hpf on the rust fine structure, we compared the results of the following experiments: U. vignae (= U. phaseoli var. vignae) infection hyphae [21] were grown on scratched polyethylene sheets, plunge frozen as described by Howard and O'Donnell [13] , freeze substituted and further processed as described by Welter et al. [35] ( To compare results after freeze-substitution and freeze-fracturing, U. appendiculatus (= U. phaseoli var. phaseoli) sporogenous hyphae growing below the epidermis of a bean leaf were, after water infiltration, high pressure frozen and freeze fractured as described by Knauf and Mendgen [15] .
The cytoplasm of the infection hyphae of U. vignae exhibited a comparable fine structure after plunge-freezing and hpf. The membranes of mitochondria and endoplasmatic reticulum were smooth and parallel (Fig. 2a, b) . Also in the sporogenous hyphae of P. graminis, the mitochondria (Fig. 2c) looked very similar (Fig. 2d ) exhibited similar profils of ER and mitochondria. Obviously, the results of the different techniques are comparable, with the reservation that different, although related, rust fungi were used.
In addition, membrane profiles suggesting exo-endocytotic processes have been observed in infection hyphae after plunge freezing and freeze substitution (Fig. 3a) , in sporogenous hyphae after high pressure freezing and freeze substitution (Fig. 3b) and in sporogenous hyphae after hpf and freeze fracturing (Fig. 3c, d ). Possible secretory openings were observed after hpf (Fig. 3d) .
From our results, it appears that the high pressure had no adverse affects on membrane structure, since their profiles were similar after plunge freezing or hpf. It seems that hpf is sufficiently rapid to immobilize cellular processes such as exo- endocytosis, especially at the specimen surface, where the sporogenous hyphae are located. Similar results were obtained with pituitary cells (36) . We do, however, not exclude the possibility of adverse pressure effects such as on membrane lipids (20) that are not apparent with our methods. Also, very rapid events such as may occur at the contact point of fusing membranes [17J may still not be immobilized by these methods.
Infiltration of Leaves
Infiltration of leaves was obtained under the mild vacuum of a water jet pump. During infiltration with the different media (Table 1) , we checked with a microscope that no gas bubbles remained in the tissue. Leaf discs were cut out with a steel cork borer, placed between the platelets of the specimen chamber (Fig. 1, Table 1 ) and introduced into the instrument for hpf. The whole procedure was performed within 8 min. Processing followed as described elsewhere [35] . From the samples, 21lm thick sections, about 1.5 x 0.2 mm large, were cut with glass knives and evaluated with phase contrast optics. Areas with minimal detectable structural damage were then selected for further study with the electron microscope.
After infiltration of bean leaves with water (Table 1 , Exp. 3) or wheat leaves with buffer (Table 1 , Exp. 17) serious damage, probably as a result of ice crystal formation, was ovious throughout the leaf parenchyma. Less than 10% of the mesophyll cells remained intact. In these few cells, haustoria exhibited a wellpreserved fine structure. In the bundles, many phloem parenchyma cells remained intact (Fig. 4a) . The cytoplasm in some intercellular hyphae was well preserved. Good results were obtained with all the hyphae of the sporogenous tissue. No ice crystal damage was evident in these hyphae except for very small areas in the nucleus (Fig. 2c) . Infiltration of bean plants with 5% polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) did not improve the results significantly (Table 1, Exp. 4).
Infiltration with 5, 8 or 10% methanol in water (Exp. 5,6,7) as a cryoprotectant dramatically improved tissue preservation. After the application of 5% methanol some highly vacuolated cells were still damaged. Ten percent methanol induced shrinkage of some cells of the leaf parenchyma and also of some hyphae (Fig. 4b) . With 8% methanol, good results were obtained throughout the leaf tissue including all fungal structures [35, 16] . These improved results using methanol were obtained with bean rust (U. appendiculatus) in beans (Exp.6), broad bean rust As an alternative to methanol, we used 1-hexadecene for infiltration as a nonpenetrating agent that improves the contact between the metal of the specimen chamber and the sample [34] . Results with infected broad bean leaves (Exp. 8) or infected wheat leaves (Exp. 12) showed that nearly all intercellular hyphae and haustoria (Fig.4c) were well preserved. In only 10-30% of the cells of the leaf parenchyma, the cytoplasm was conveniently fixed except that prominent cracks were frequent (Fig. 4d) . The vacuolar content of the leaf parenchyma had disintegrated into small bits and pieces.
Our results show that bean, broad bean, or wheat leaves cannot be cryofixed uniformly after infiltration with water or buffer only. Well preserved areas within the leaf tissue were quite small and mainly restricted to the vascular bundles. Sporogenous hyphae of the corresponding rusts were always well preserved. Infiltration with I-hexadecene improved the situation considerably and should be used if a medium is needed that does not penetrate the cells. However, with our plants, we did not obtain the excellent results realized with apple leaves by Studer et al. [34] . For practical reasons, we recommend infiltration with methanol because it results in overall good fixation with well-preserved fine structure. This makes a survey of an infected leaf with the different developmental stages of a fungus much easier. However, although methanol appears to cause no major structural alterations, we are well aware that it may influence cell physiology. This remains an important disadvantage. However, methanol exhibited excellent cryoprotective properties for some algae [26J and surprisingly even 10% of this additive has been "nontoxic" (~75% survival after 15min at 20°C).
Freeze-Substitution and Embedding
The samples were either freeze-substituted in anhydrous acetone with 4% OS04 and embedded in Epon-Araldite [35J or freeze su.bstituted in dried acetone alone for 3 days at 183 K and subsequently embedded in Lowicryl K 11 M at 223 K ( -50 QC) as recommended by the producer. Material embedded in Lowicryl K 11 M (Fig. 4e ) was difficult to cut because sections tended to disintegrate in the water bath of the microtome knife and difficult to stain. Good contrast was obtained when the routine protocol for poststaining treatment with 3% uranylacetate for 30 min and lead citrate for 3 min was preceded by 2% OS04 in water for 10 min. The host-parasite interface of a U, appendiculatus and Ph, vulgaris, processed as indicated for experiment 6, x 41 600. b P, striiforrnis and T. aest;vurn; arrow extensions of the ema into the host cell protoplasts, expo 16, x 64300. c P. recondita and T. aestivurn; arrow head "coated" pit, and fringe of material on the erne, exp, 15, x 66400, d U.fabae and v'faba, exp, 11, K 11 M embedded, Con A-gold labeled; arrow heads indicate zone between ema and fw, x 64000. f U, fabae and V. faba, expo 11, K 11 M embedded, PNA-gold labeled; arrow heads indicate zone between ema and fw, x 54000, erna extrahaustorial matrix; erne extrahaustorial membrane;f fungus; fprn fungal plasma membrane; fw fungal wall; h host plant [1] . The plasmamembranes of both organisms are quite undulated, possibly because membrane configurations around the fungal haustorium change during the long fixation period. Cryofixation has considerably improved structural preservation of haustoria [16] . Therefore, we compared several rust fungi for special features at their intercellular contact zone: The interface between the bean rust (U. appendiculatus) haustoria and the host cell protoplasts (Figs. 4f and 5a ) may be said to extend from the "coated" extrahaustorial membrane (erne) to the fungal plasmamembrane (fpm), with the extrahaustorial matrix (ema) and the haustorial cell wall (fw) intervening between these two membranes (Fig. 5a) . A freeze etch replica of the fpm reveals numerous intramembrane particles, whereas no such particles occur on the erne (Fig.4f) .
The extrahaustorial membrane around haustoria of P. striiformis is characterized by large tubular extensions reaching into the host cytoplasm (Fig. 5b) . The extensions are in close contact, but apparently not continuous with the rough endoplasmatic reticulum of the host plant (Fig. 5b) .
The extrahaustorial membrane that borders P. recondita haustoria is surrounded by "coated" vesicles, very often in contact with the "coated" extrahaustorial membrane. These vesicles were often in the neighborhood of dictyosomes (Fig. 5c) .
The extrahaustorial membrane around haustoria of U. viciae fabae is surrounded by small "coated" tubules; the haustorial wall (fw) has uneven staining properties (Fig. 5d) .
A molecular characterization of the haustorial host-parasite interface was obtained with lectins. Sections from tissue without chemical fixation embedded in Lowicryl K 11 M were incubated with the gold-labeled lectin Concanavalin A (Con A-Gold) (Fig. 5e) and that of Arachis hypogea (PNA-Gold) (Fig. 5f ) as described by Rohringer et al. [30] and Harder et al. [8] . A quite dense labeling with both lectins was observed over the cytoplasm of the host plant, Vicia faba and the parasite U. viciae-fabae. It is interesting that the contact zone between the extrahaustorial matrix and the fungal wall binds these two lectins (arrows, Fig. 5e, f) .
These results need to be extended, and haustoria of different age should be compared to elucidate the development of-the host-parasite interface during haustorium formation with these new techniques. It becomes evident already after these preliminary studies, that the extensions of the erne first described by Harder [7] and Chong and Harder [2] around haustoria of P. coronata avenae, with conventional techniques, exhibit typical conformations for each rust fungus [9] and may be used to differentiate rust fungi.
Conclusions
Our results have shown that the ultrastructure offungal infections within leaftissue can be studied using physical fixation by hpf. There is no evidence of major damage induced by the application of the high pressure if the tissue is properly pretreated. The samples may be studied after freeze fracturing or after freeze substitution, which mayor may not include chemical fixation. Samples may be embedded in the conventional expoxy resins or in low temperature acrylic resin. The results are superior to those obtained with conventional techniques. Therefore, it is useful to verify previous results, particularly membrane contact zones or secretion events [22] . Furthermore, hpf combined with low temperature embedding is highly qualified for cytochemical studies.
However, some problems remain. The different components of the leaf and the fungus have different freezing qualities. Therefore, the samples should be as thin as possible. Infiltration of the intercellular space with water is not sufficient. Results were improved by infiltration with I-hexadecene, but the best results for overall evaluation of leaf tissue were obtained by cryoprotection with methanol.
